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1. . HlSTOR Y OF THE PROGRAM 
In September, 1963, the mm-wave instrwnentation program was 
initiated as a joint effort between the J e t Propulsion Laboratory and the 
Electrical Engineering Department of the Univer sity of Southern Cali
fornia. 
The JPL participation was conducted through the New Circuit Elemen
t.s 
Group of the Communications Elements Research Section, which prov
ided 
equipment and personnel involved primarily with the electronic instru
men-
tation. 
The Electrical Engineering Department contributed the antenna, a 
converted 60-inch se a rchlight . Personnel were p~ovided to design the an-
tenna and feed system, the as sodated drive system, etc. USC per so
nnel 
also directed the astronomical aspe cts of observation of the lunar ecl
ipse 
of 30 Decembe r 1963. During this period, from September , 19 63 to J
uly, 
1964 USC pa r ticipa tion was sponsored by a grant from. the Research C
or-
poration, Contract AJ4- 205 638 fr omJPL, and financia l support for sa
l-
aries and equ ipment from the Elec t rical Engine ering Department Join
t 
Services Gr ant , AF-AFOSR -49 6-64 . 
In August, 1964 a JPL study contract w as is sued to the US C Elec-
trical Engineering D e partment (JPL Contract No. 951 0 04). This contr a ct 
continued the previous work as a joint JPL- USC program. Und e r this con-
tr act observations were made of a lunar eclipse on 19 December 19 64
, a 
lunation study of th e moon was made , instrmnentation was developed,
 and 
various atm ospheric effects we r e <-tudied . A se cond JPL study contr
act 
(JPL Contract No . 951 424) was i ssued in October , 19 65 . Under thi s con-
tract a second lunation exper iment was carried out , the sun was obse
rved, 
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mentation were designed and studied . 
A third JPL study contract (JPL Contract No. 951 756) was is sued 




1966. During the period of this contract Mr. Stephen Slobin, a graduate 
student at USC who has been associated with the joint JPL- USC Millimeter-




of a nodding subdish system (NSS) . During this period Professor W. V. T. 
Rusch, principal investigator, .was at the Bell Telephone Laboratories in 
• ! 
t 
i New Jersey on leave of absence from the University. This third study con-
t 
! tract was later ext ended an ''additional two months until 31 December, 1967 for the purposes of investigating theoretical and experimental radiometric 
techniques to measure atm ospheric weather dependent parameters, and to 
study the effect of variable atmo s pheric conditions on l unation and eclipse 
sun and moon observations . 
A fourth JPL study contract (JPL Contract No. 952 210) was is sued 
in March 19 68 for a period of one year , term inating i n March , 1969. Be-
cause of unseasonal rains causing a dela y in the observational program, this 
contract was extended at no cost until the end of April 1969 . The activities 
under this contract, which are the subject of this report , were primarily (1) 
the development of an automatic sun- tr acking sys tem, (2) the application of 
thi s system to solar observatio:1.s for the purpose of obtaining atmospheric 
att enuation data, (3 ) continuing i mprovements in the nodding subdish mech-
anism. 
2 
II. INSTRUMEN TATION 
During the period of time covered by the various study contracts de-
scribed in the previous section a 90 - GHz (3.33 nun) radio telescope has 
been · .develope d using a converted 60 -inch searchlight as an antenna. Pre-
viou s electroni c sys tem s u s ed in the radio telescope were standard Dick e-
type ·synchronous d e tection radiom eters 1,2 Thi s radiom eter schem e w as 
used for m e asurements of luna r eclips es in 196~ and 1964, lunations in 
1965 and 19 66 , and sol a r therrr:'al e m is sion studie s. 
The r adi ometer con figu r ation us e d in the a bov e studies required the 
use of a ferrit e sw i t ching circulator or equiv alent ferrit e switching de vice 
in t he RF p a t h b etween the antenna fee dhorn and the m ixer. This devic e 
introdu c ed c ons iderable inse rtion lo s s (a s high as 1 d B ) in th e mai n R F 
p a t h , the r eby degr adi ng t he sens i tivity of t he r adiometer propo r tionately . 
Furthermore, it was antic ipat ed that the ope r ational f requency of t he r adi o-
m ete r would be signifi c antly increased at a l ater d ate , andt he i nsertion lo ss 
of f errite switching e l ements b ecomes prohibitive at shorter wavelengths . 
Cons equently a nodding subdi sh system (NSS) was deve l oped which 
eliminated the ferrite device i n t he RF path and a c hieved the requi red 
switchi.ng b y causing t he antenna beam to a lternate between the s our c e 
3 b eing observed and a n earby p os i tion in the sky T he b eam- swit ching wa s 
a ccomplished by m echanically nutating the hyperboloidal s ubreflector in the 
l Ru s ch, 'vV . V . T . , S. Slobin and C . T . Stelzried , II~.'lilli.meter-\V2.ve R adio -
metry for Radio Astronomy , II Final Report , USCEE Rept. 16 1 , Univer sity 
of Southern California , Los Ang eles , Californi a, Februar y 1966 . 
2 
R usch, W . V . T . , S . Slobin , and C. T . Stelzried, r'Millimeter- Wave Radio-
metry for Radio Astronomy , I I Final Report , USCEE Rept . 183 , University 





















Cas segrainian feed system between two symmetric but off- axis positions. 
. A second advantage oJ this beam- switching configuration is the cancella-
tion of long-term (relative to the switching rate) atm.ospheric noise scintilla-
.tions when the s cirttillating area is included in both positions of the antenna 
beam. Complete descriptions of the NSS are given in references 3 and 4. 
A. IF Amplifier Development . As part of a program to increase 
the overall sensitivity of the radiometer, Mr. Charles Abronson designed 
and built a Mixer-IF Amplifier -Detector combination. The mixer was a 
single- ended mixer on loan from the Aerospace Corporation. A diagram 
of this instrmnent package is: shown in Figure II- I and a photograph of the 
unit is shown in Figure 11- 2. The performance specifications were: 
3dB Bandwidth: 100 MHz to 450 MHz 
IF Gain : Approximately 36 dB 
IF Noise Figure: Less than 2.5 dB (average ) 
Video G a in: 50 dB 
Video Bandwidth: DC to greater than 20 KHz 
Video Amplifi e r 
Noise Figure: Approximately 3-4 dB, 100 Hz to 5 KHz 
Detector: Backward Diode 
It was planne d to r eplace the Raytheon b a l anced mixer in the radio-
3 
Slobin , S . D . , IIA Study of an Asymmetric Cass egrainian-Antenna Feed 
Sys tem and Its Applic ations to Milli.meter - Wave Radio - A stronomical Ob-
servations ", USCE E Rept . 321, Uniyer s i ty of Southern C a lifornia , Los 
Angeles , C aliforni. a , Decem ber 1968 . 
4. 
-Ru sch, W . V. T., S. Slobin , and C. T. Ste l z ried , "Millimeter-Wave Radio-
metry for Radio As tronomy ," Fina l Repo rt , USCEE Rept . 263 J Univer sity of 
Southern C alifornia J Los Angele s J California , M a rch 19 68 . 
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Figur e II -I. Diagram of Mixer - IF Amplifier-
Detector Combination. 
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meter with this unit for field testing with Schottky-Barrier diodes fabricated 
in the USC Microwave-D evice Laboratory. However, abrupt termina tion of 
the operational program by JPL on 30 March, 1969 prevented these te s ts. 
B. Improvem ent of the Nod d in g Subdish System. Following t h e 
e clipse measurements of 19 67 and other field tests, it was recognized t hat 
certain mechanical improvements could be made in the nodding subdish. An 
appropri a te rede s ign was carri~d out to provide the follo w ing improv ements·: 
(1) Increa s e the operating speed from 2.7 to 5 cps 
(2) Provid e weathe r prote ction for the cam, cam followe rs, and 
precision be a rings. 
(3) Prov i d e virtually silent opera t i on 
(4) P rov ide permanent c amw a y lu b r ic ati on 
(5) Reduc e we ar 
The inc r ease in operating speed fr om 2.7 to 5 cps with the r edes i gned cam 
foll owe r s pr ovided inc r eased r ad i ometer s ensitivity as demonstrated in 
3 4 previous r eports made under t h i s p r ogram ' 
T he r edesign r eplaces t he original s t a t ionary stee l c am f o llowers 
with roll e r f oll owers m ade of "Tefl on TFE" . The roller is sup p orted on a 
.0 62 s pind l e p rovi ded b y t he r edes i gn of the original f ollowers , 12 73 18- 2 
and 127 343 . Wear and noise inherent i n the fi rst experimental model will 
also be reduced by this change . Use of Teflon TFE will eliminate the re -
quirement for the regular application of l ubrican t to the camwa ys during 
operation. 
Plastic deformation and the new c ylindrical shape provide adequate 
c am follower surface area to maintain the Teflon TFE follower rollers well 

















cold flow characteristics associated with the material are avoided by de-
signing for dynamic loading only without a static preload. 
A weather cover, 518 and 519, was provided because 6f desireability 
of protection from exposure to foreign material. This cover was made pos-
sible by the elimination of regular lubrication requirements on the cam~ays. 
The incorporation of 518 and 519 allowed access to the camways and the re-
flector and counterweight support bearings and will not interfere with any 
previously established function of the Hyperboloid Reflector Mount As se m bly. 
Figure II- 3 shows the origina l sub reflector configuration with the ex-
posed camways and counterwe ight. Figures Il-4, 1I-5, and II-6 show the modi-
fied configuration with the weather cover mounted in pla ce. The teflon cam 
followers , which may not be seen in the fi gures, were tested by operating 






was significant, and, although no additional field t e sts were conducted , it 
was concluded that the teflon followers would allow the system t o operate 
at fr equencies considerably higher than 2 . 7 cps. 
In the process of installing t he teflon cam followers, the original 
hardened steel followers were removed and examined. Magnified views of 
the reflector and counterweight followe rs are shown in Figures II- 7 and 
ll- 8, respectively. The diameter of the cylindrical follower s was O. 125 inch. 
The re is no discernible wear on the reflector foll ower and only a slight 
amount on the counter weight follower , in spite 0 _ t he fact that they h ad b een 
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F i gure II-8. Counte r we i ght Cam-Follower After Use. 
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III. DETERMINATION OF THE PHASE CENTER OF THE SCATTERED 
FIELD FOR AN ASYMMETRIC CASSEGRAINIAN FEED SYSTEM 
'. As an extension of work done on the last contract (JPL 951756) 
and reported in an interim publication (USCEE 321), computations of 
phase center po s ition for the tilted hyperboloid geometry were made. 
Originally, phas e center determinations were made for hyperboloid D f A 
values of 59.54, 24, and 10; the additional determinations were made 
for D fA ratio s of 7, 4 , and 2. T he comple t e set of result s are shown in 
Table ill-I, where a and ~ specify coordinates in the coordinate system 
symmetric with respe ct to the paraboloid. The physica1- optics approxi-
mations for the curren t distribution are not expected to be valid for di-
ameter f w a v elength ratios tha t are not large com p ared to unit y. Never-
theless , it h as b e en ex p e riment a lly v e rified und e r man y differen t condi-
tions tha t t he c a lculated f a r- z one fi eld ba sed on the phys ica l- optic s cur r ent s . 
is quit e a ccurate fo r D f A as small as four or five . 5,6 On the b asis of this 
expe rimenta l j us tifi c a tion small d iameter s h a v e a l s o b een in cluded in t he 
analy s i s , a lthough the t w o- wave l e n gth r esult may indeed b e questioned . 
A d e t ermina tion of R MS ph a s e devia tion a r ound the be s t-fit phas e 
cente r s wa s d ete rmined for the DfA ratio s r anging from 59.54 down to 2. 
The r es u lts are shown in T a b le III - 2 . It i s s een f rom this t a ble t h a t the 
R MS phase deviati on around the best-fit center i s l ess in each c ase than 
around the origin of the syrrunetr i c cooraina te syste m (phas e center for the 
non- tilted geometry . 
5. R usch , W . V. T ., "Scattering of a S pherical Wave b y an Arbitra r y T r uncated 
Surface of Revolution ", TR 3 2 - 434 , J et Pr opulsion Laboratory , P asadena , 
C alifornia, May 27 , 1963 . 


















D/'A 'A(rnm.) a('A) a( rnm) 'f(deg) 
59.54 3. 33 rnrn 1. 707 'A 5 .684 mrn 88 . 11 deg 
24 8.26rnrn O. 689 'A 5 . 691 rnrn 89.37 deg 
10 19. 83rrnTl 0 . 289\ 5 . 731 mm 94 . 04 deg 
7 28.30 mm 0.204 A 5.766 mm 95. 17 deg 
4 49. 5 3 IYLl.ll 0 . 117 \ 5 . 818 mm 88.58 d eg 
2 99.06 mm 0.062\ 6. 147rnrn Ill. 15 deg 
TABLE III-l 
Phas e center coordinates for various hyperboloid DIll. ratios. 




·' __ .H'" .. _;.- ~''''''-'--'' __ '_ .. .... ,. .... _ ... 4 ___ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ ,_J __ ...- .... _ ... __ .. __ 
---. -..~ 
~~- - r 
D / 'A 
59 . 54 
A=3. 333 mm 
2 4 
>-..= 8 . 26 m m 
10 
,,= 19 . 83 mm 
7 
>.. = 2 8. 3 0 
4 
. 
>-..= 49 .53 mm 
. 
2 
A. = 99 .0 6 mm 
--_.-
- _ . 
.... _ .. -.- .. _- -.-- .. ~- .-. -._ ... _ .. - . . , . .~ "I' H M!-> \'\'nn~l Around Hadi u s (mm ) Hadius ( A) (ang ular deg. ) Devia.tion (electrical. deg. ) 
B es t - F i t 5 . 684mm 1. 707 A 88 .11 d eg 17.634 d e g 
Orig i n O. OO Omm 0.0 0 0 >-.. 344.44 deg 
Be s t - F it 5 . 691 mm 0 . 689 >-.. 89.37 d eg 6.736 deg 
Origi n 0.0 00 mm 0 .000 >-.. 138.23 deg 
Bes t -F i t 5.7 3 1 mm 0.289 >-.. 94.04 deg 4.655 deg 
Origin 0 . 00 0 mm O.O OOA 56.751 deg 
. . 
Best - Fit 5 . 7 66 mm 0 . 20 4 A 95 .17 deg 5.122 deg 
Origin 0.00 0 mm 0 . 00 0 A 39 . 4 93 deg 
Best - Fi t 5 . 818mm 0.1 17>.. 88.58 deg 6.420 deg 
Origin 0.0 00 mm O. 000 >.. 22,410 deg 
Bes t - Fi t 6. 147 mm O. 0 6 2 A Ill. 15 deg 7.403 deg 
Ori gin 0. 000 mm 0. 00 0 >-.. 11. 792 deg 
--- - -- -- --- - ------- - - ---- ---- - -- ---~------- -- - - -- --- ----
T A BLE 1II -2 
Compariso n o f phase fu nctio n c haracte ris ti cs for various hyperboloid 
D/ " r atios . 
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IV. SUN TRACKING SYSTEM 
Millimeter-wa ve ~adio observations of a celestial source of radio 
energy provide a useful measure of the effective int egrated attenuation of 
the atm osphe re i n this wav ele ngth range. This information is particularly 
signifi cant fo r the de sign of near- spa ce and deep- space communication s a t 
millim eter w ave l engths. The Bell Telephon e Labor atories hav e establis h ed 
an aut omatic s un tr a c k er to obta in a t m o sph e ric data at fr equencies of 16 a nd 
30 GHz (F i gure IV-I). 7 A primary task of this con t r act pe riod wa s to e s -
tabli sh a sim ila r sun tracking system with the ex is t ing 90 - GHz r adio t ele-
scope a nd n odding- s ubdi s h sys tem . 
A. Mi c r owave Sun T r a cker . A block diagra m fo r a mi c r owave sun 
tracker was ana lyzed b y M r. Charles Ab rons on , who w as w orking on h is 
Master ' s thesi.s during the pe riod of t h is c ontract . P relim i nary cal cula -
t i ons indicated that an L - b and or S- band system 'with adequa te t empe r ature 
and angular resolution t o provi de a sufficiently l arge control signal t o main-
t a in the 90- GHz beam on the sun would r equire prohibitively l arge antennas . 
Consequently, further analyses were carried out only for an X - band (10 - 12 
GHz ) system. Although atmosph eric attenuation begins to become a problem 
at these higher frequ encies, a d ocument received f rom C. T . S telzr i ed in-
dicate d that X- band system degradation is only about 3 dB in a 1. 0 inch/hour 
rain for angl e s w i thin 50 d eg r ees of zenith . 
A computer program belonging to the Aerospace Corpor ati.on was 
u sed to estimate the antenna temp eratu res avai l able for a potenti al micro-
wave control signal. Howeve r , for a s i x-inch horn op e r ating at X-band, a 
7 
News Rel ease : 'Sun Us e d as ' Satellite' in Bell Laboratories Experiment", 
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I 
tracking error of one minute (about the limit of error that could be tolerated 
by the 90-GHz beam) would cause a c hange of antenna temperature less than 
O. 1 degree Kelvin. Since this value was smaller than the probable RMS jitter 
of the radiometer with some reasonable time-constant, a decision was made 
to abandon plans for a microwave sun tracker and to fabricate an optical 
tracker ins tead. 
B. Optical Su n Tracker: The optical sun tracker was designed to 
I keep the antenna pointed at t~e sun with a mixi~urn pointing error of one minute of arc in any direction. The error sensing device consisted of an 
optical tel es co pe and four photoconductive cells to provide er ro r signals 
for th e fe edba ck loop. The electronic circuitry consisted of tw o identical 
chann el s (Figure IV - 2): on e for th e right-asc ension axis and one for the 
declination axis . Each channe l consisted of a detector, a logic circuit, 
1 
i 
~ i and a power circuit. The power ci r cuit s controlled the stepping motors 
I 
which drove the antenna. Th e l ogic circuits determined the correct sequence 
of voltages to be supplied to the stepping motors, and the detector circuits i converted the analog signals fro= the photoconductive cells into appropriate 
inputs to the lo gic circuits. 
1. Guid e Tel e sco pe . The guide t e l e sco p e (Fi g u r e IV - 3-) w a s m a nu-
factured by Optech Ins t ruments in Mon terey Park . It consisted of a 30-inch 
steel tube , a two-inch diameter achromatic objectiv e len s , and an achromatic 
Barlow l ens suitable to provide an effective focal length of 120 inches. An 
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F i gure IV -3 . Schematic Diagram of Guide Telescope. 





was mounted in a 1. 25-inch diameter dr aw tube which could be adjusted with 
i respect to the main telescope tube w ith a rack and pinion. The photocell 
f housing was atta ched to this draw tube . The optical s ys tem formed a real 
image, about 1. 125 inches in di amete r, on the photocell retaining plate. 
Behind the retaining plate four metal slides, each o f which had a pinhole, 
were used to select light from each quarter of the limb o f the solar image 
for the four pho tocells . Four concave l enses were then used to focus the 
'r light from each pinhol e on one of the four photoc e lls. A photog raph of the 
guide telescope is se e n in Figure IV -4, a closeup of the photocell housing 
in Figure IV - 5, and an overall view of the entire telescop e sys tem In Figure 
IV -6. 
2. D ete c tor Circuit s . Th e detector circui~ rec eived analog si gnal s 
from the pho tocells. These signals, cons is ting of v oltages be tween -10 and 
+10 volt s, were then c onverted i nto fo u r binary output s ignal s Xl' X 2 , XII, a n d 
xi, to drive the logi c circuits . A photog r aph of the detec to r circuit board 
is s een i n Figur e IV -7. 
3. Lo gic Circu its . The lo gic circuit receive d i nputs xl' X 2 , XII, and 
X;?I hom the detecto r circuits . A hi g h voltag e for xl i ndicated that the R . A 
s tepping motor should move one step east. A high voltage for XI I i ndicated 
that the R. A. s tepping motor should move o ne step west. X2 and X 2 1 co ntro ll ed 
the declination stepping motor in a s i mi l ar fashion. xl I was low whenever 
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op erated as follow s: either ·a +10 vdc or :"1 0 v·dc s ign~l could be applied to r t 
each of the two motor windings. Thus there were four input combinations: 
(+, +), (+, -), (-, -), and (-, + ). The basic job of the logic circuits was to 
decide the polari tie s of these voltages based upon the information supplied by 
Xl and X 2 • A pho tograph of the logi c circuit board is seen i n Figure IV -8. 
4. Power Ci rcuits. The power circuits received inputs w l and w 2 
from the logic circuits. The s e signals were used to de te r m ine the position 
o f a r elay (s ee schematic diagram in Figure IV -9) whi ch selected the polarity 
o f the voltage suppli ed to the .motor windings fr.om the high-power s upply. 
The d iodes across the relay p revented conta ct arcing. A pho tograph of the 
p ower circuit board is seen in Figur e IV-IO. 
5 . Performance of the System . The optic a l sun tracker was fo und 
to perfo rm w i thin th e design r equir ements of one-arcminute tracking er ror; 
and 15 days of tracking data were obtained i n accordance w i th the contract 
task statement. It was found that the system worked w i th a clear s ky or 
with a light ha z e , but that patches of clouds would cause the system to lose 
i ts lo ck on the sun wheneve r any portion of the s un 's limb was obscured. 
Under such circumstances a semi-automatic trac k i ng mode wa s implemented , 
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V. OBSERVATIONAL PROGRAM 
A. Total Lunar Eclipse of 12 April, 1968. The radio telescope was 
moved from the Goldstone site to the Mesa Antenna Range at JPL in early 
De cember, 1967. How ever, the system was not re stored to its operating 
condition until e a rly in April, 1968. The moon was observed by S. Slobin 
a nd D. 01 trnans on several nights prior to the eclipse, and the sys tem sensi-
tivity was found to have r etu rned to the e x cellent lev el it had attained the 
pr evious O ctober . Unfortunat~ly, on April 12, the ski es were extremenly 
overcast in the Los Ang e l e s area , making visible tracking impossible. 
Consequen tly, the obs e rva tions co u ld no t be c ar ried o u t. 
B. Solar O bse r vations - J anuary to April, 19 69 . In accordance w i th 
,the requi r ements of the contract, the op tical sun tracker was used to obtain 
atmospheric ab sorpti on d ata dur i ng fift een d ays in the first thr e e months 
o f 1969 . Because of un seasonably heavy r a i ns , thi s program was consider-
ably d e l ayed from i ts or i ginal sch e dul e . As r eported In the pr e vious s e ctions, 
the s un tracker op e rated well w i thi n the design requirement s . Th e data from 
th ese obs ervations are r e duced and correlated w ith atmospher i c p aramete rs 
i n t he follo wing section . 
32 
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VI. DATA REDUCTION 
A. Zenith-Ang le Program. In past observational programs, the zenith 
, 
. ~ angle of the celesti a l object under observation was determined directly by 
measuring it with a transit. However, since the zenith angle is a functio~ of 
c elestial coordinates, time, and local latitude and longitude of the radio tele-
scope, and since ther e was a shortage of manpow er for the obs e rvations, a 
c ompute r pro g r am wa s written to compute the zenith angle of the sun from 
the time of the observa tion an~ the solar coordinates as obta ined from the 
Nautical Alman a c. This program is r eproduced in the Appendix. 
B. R e du c tion o f S o l a r Data . The solar d a ta fro m fifte e n d a ys of 
obs e r va tion s was reduce d u s i ng a t e chnique devel oped b y Ste l z ri ed a nd R us c h 8 
The r e s u lting a tm osphe ric l o ss for each da y is ta bulated i n T a bl e VI-I, ~o-
g e th e r w i th th e g r ound -l evel temp e r atur e a nd r el ative h umidi ty a t th e ti me of 
the m ea s u r ement. 
C. A tmosphe ric L oss S tudy . S te l z ri e d 9 has d e v e l oped a th eo r y whi c h 
may b e u sed to r e l ate th e 90-Gh z z enith loss wi th groun d-l e v e l t emp e r atu r e 
and h umidi ty . It may be a ssum e d tha t the z enith atm o s pher ic lo ss A i n d B is 
s e p arable i nto A
o ' due to th e total i nteg r ate d oxygen con tent, a nd A w ' due to 
the tota l i nte grate d wal e r - vapo r c ont e nt. 
8 S t e l z r i e d , C. T . and W . V . T . Rusch , ll I mproved Determin ation of A tmos-ph e ric O p a ci ty from Radio As tronomy Measurements" , J ournal of G eophysic a l R esearch, V o. 7 2 , No .9, May 1, 1967, p p . 244 5- 24 4 7. 
9 Ste l z ri e d, C. T ., Private Communi c ati on 
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A = A + A 
o . w 
(VI-l) 
Th·e oxygen loss has been determined to be about 0.28 dB10 • It may then be 
assum e d that the water -vapor loss is related to the density of water vapor at 
ground level by the relation 
A =A (2-)Ci 
w wr ·· Pr . (VI- 2) 
where A is the water-vapor lo ss of a r efe r e nc e atmosph e re of 
wr 
temp e rature T r and humidity Hr' 
P is the actual ground -l eve l d ens ity of water vapor, g/m3 
Pr is the ground -l evel d ens i ty of water vapor of the reference 
atmosph ere . 
a i s a p a r ameter relating the loss to the water -vapor content 
in accordance with the above equation. 
S telzried has empiri cally d etermine d that i n the ra nge from 32 to 100° F 
th e water density in saturate d air i s r e l ated to the temperature by 
-3 -3 2 Os = 1. 87 22 + 7 . 49 7 0 x 1 0 L + 2 . 7 79 9 x 1 0 T - 1. 20 69 
x 10- 5T 3 + 2.73 90 x 1 0 -7 T4 
(VI- 3) 
wher e the temperature is g i ven i n degrees Fahrenheit. The water-vapor content 
o and Pr are r elated to the content in saturated air by the relation 
H 
P = Os 100 (VI- 4 ) 
10 . Shlmabukuro , F .l., "Propagation Through the Atmosphere at a Wavelength 
of 3. 3 Mm", I EEE Transactions on Antennas and Propagation, Vol. AP-14, 








where H is the humidity in perc ent . Equations (VI -3) and (VI- 4) are then useq 
to. determin e j::(T, H) and Pr(T r' Hr) for inclusion in equation (VI-2). 
The remaining parameters in equation (VI -2), Awr and cr., may be 
determined by minimizing the variance between the theoretical and measured 
values. This has been done for the 15-days of so lar data tabulated in TOable VI-I 
with the result that 
A = 0.28 + O. 24.(:r )0.4 dB (VI- 5) 
wher e the temp e rature of the reference atmosphere has b ee n chosen to be 
60 u F and th e humidity to be 40 p ercent. The va riance obtained in the statis tical 
determination of th e above e quation was 0.05 dB. 
The advantage of th e above r e sult is tha t it does not r equire information 
concerning the water -vapo r content (or t emperature and humidity ) above g r ound 
leve l. Th e ground -l evel values are e asil y d etermined with conventional ins tru -
ments. It should b e emphas i ze d that equation (VI-5), or an equivalent equation 
b ased upon considerably mo r e data , is only valid for one particular season 
and geog ra phical l ocation and should not be expected to provide accurate i nfor-
mation at o ther s easons and / or sites . How ever , once such an equation has 
b een accurately det ermine d for a particular sit e , conside r ab l e advantage c an 
be derived from it s use rather than the conven ional extinction-curve techniqu e . 
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APPENDIX 
FORTRAN IV COMPUTER PROGRAM 





C THe DATA INPUT SHOULD BE IN THE FOLLOWING URDER ••• 
C NU MeRIC AL DATE, GREENWICH MEAN TIME IN HOURS, MINUTES AND SECONDS, 
C T H~ GHA OF PK EV HOUR, TH~ GHA OF NEXT HOUR, THE DEC. OF PREV HOUR, 
C AND THE DE C. OF THE NEXT HOUR. ALL INPUT IS IN FLOATING POINT, AND A 
CA RU S IMI LAK TU THE ON~ WHICH FOLLUWS MAY BE USED ON THE KEYPUNCH DRUM. , 
CI AAAA- I AA- I AA-IAA--,lAAA-IAAA-IAAA-IAAA - IAAA-IAAA-IAAA-lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAA 

















ASSI GNED CONSTANTS 
SI NE OF LATITUDE 34 DEG. 12.34 MIN. 
S=. 5622 1 
COSINE OF LATITUDE 34 DEG. 12.34 MIN . 
C=. 82698 7 
DEGREE TU RADIAN CONVERSION FACTOR 
P I F=3 .1 4 15926/180.0 
L()NGIT U D~ IN RADIANS 
LO NG=118 .17289 
W!UTE ( 6 , 300) 
FrJrH'1A T ( , 1 I ) 
REAU(5 ,1 01)J 
FOR 1'1A T ( 12 ) 
OCJ999I= 1,J 
WRITE(6 ,222)I 
FORr') AT ("-DATA SET NUMBER ',12/) 
REAIJ(5 ,10 0 lDAT,GH,GM,GS,GPA,GPB,GNA,GNB,DPA,DPB,UNA,DNa 
FORMAT(F 6 . 0,3F4 . 0,lX, 8 F5 . 0l 
DE C I (VI /\ l 1"1 I NUT E S 
GM [)= GI"I / 60 • 
DECIMAL SECONDS (CONSTANT OF 50 SECONDS HAS BEEN ADDED) 
G S U= ( GS +~O.)/3600. 
G (vi T = G H + G 1"1t) + G S U 
I I , 
~-------~~---~-----------~--,.,- . -.--
*"" ..... 
C CONV ERT PARAM~TERS TU DECIMAL 
DE LTA=GM U+GSD 
P=GPB/60. 
X=GNf) / 60 . 
C P=DPtl / 60 . 
CN= DNlJ / 60 . 
GP=G PA+P 
GN= GNA-t- X 
IF(UPA -0.Oll,2,2 
1 [)P=DPA-CP 











GD TO 6 
D I\)= DNA +C I\J 
CONTII'JUE 





R D = 0 I NT::' P I F 
I, (: l J\ l \ S ( C 1 NT - LON G ) ~~ P I F 
C FINU THE CUSINE OF THE l ANGLE 
COSl=S*(SIN(ROl )+C*(C DS(RD)l* (COS(RGL) ) 




WRITE(6,~00)DAT,GM T,GI N T, DINT,l 
" 
200 FORMAT( ' THE NUrvlcRICAL DATE IS ',F~.O,/' THE: GREENWICH 1",tAI\) T 
2Ii"lc IS ',F6.2,/' THE GREEr',J WICH HUUR ANGLE IS ',F6.2,1' THt uECLII'J 
3 T ION IS ', F 9 • ~ , /' THE S U I\J HAS ZeN I T HAN G L I: , ' , r 6 • 2 ) 
999 C()NT II\JUE 
I-JI{ I Tl: ( 6 ,400 ) 
4 () 0 F U I{ 1"\ A T ( , 1 ' ) 
cl\JU 
I I . 
-. 
